
Meeting: December 11, at 12-1pm
Attendance (who's missing): Olyn, Tharani, Anson

President - Mental Wellness Week and study sessions
- New meeting time next semester, in-person(?)
- BGINS x PAPM Coffeehouse
- Merch planning

Equity - Executive bonding session
- Equity Committee?
- Executive feedback form

First-year rep -

Second-year rep - Game Tournament
- Giveaway?

VP Finance - Winter Budget

VP Community Outreach - Recap: small business day w/ coms
- relay for life

- donations
- encourage people to join!!!

- Wellness livestream w/ BSPA - CUSA workbooks

VP Academics - Updates

VP Social - Mental Wellness week stressbuster

VP Coms - Semester feedback form
- Mental wellness week

President
- Study sessions scheduled for next week;

- 1st year on the 15th @ ; Olyn will organize medium for study session
- 2nd year on the 16th @ 8PM; Zoom and Discord link
- 3rd year, won’t have one
- 4th year, won’t have one

- 1st meeting will be on not a weekend in January; may do an in-person meeting
- Talked to BGInS about coffeehouse, will do it on January 15th as a fundraiser for Relay

for Life
- Will need to plan merch soon

Equity
- Finished outline and fundamentals for Equity Committee
- Applications will be sent after Winter break; first meeting in Winter semester
- Looking for one VP Policy and Academic to sit on committee
- Finished outline for exec bonding session; sometime in new year in-person
- Sending out exec feedback form



First-year Rep
- N/A

Second-year Rep
- Registration for games tournament started; only 4 participants so far

- Please promote so a bracket can be developed
- If not, will transition to a chiller event

- May not be worth doing giveaway

VP Finance
-

VP Social
- Looking to have photoshoot/promo video (similar to Sprott’s merch promo) for Winter

merch, exec encouraged to get involved as models :)
- Also looking at selling remaining merch from previous years

- Execs welcome to share ideas for planning gala - current restrictions still capped at 60
people for indoor events

- Stress buster idea - origami (or similar crafty event), may do Instagram live format
- Everyone should keep promoting events on personal socials

VP Academics
- Can collab with equity about equity policy documents
- Can support any other exec members for their study sessions
- Looking to plan 2-3 drop-in ‘study’ sessions, to offer support finding resources, getting

help with understanding assignment requirements, etc

VP Community Outreach
- Did a small business giveaway
- Will contact businesses for donations for coffeehouse
- BSPA joint event happening on Monday; will post question story post
- Two tickets from SOAR for the coffeehouse cc

VP Coms
-


